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The LateMr. C. F. Lewis.

LEWIS.— At St. Arnaud,on the 3rd May,
CharlesFerrisLewis,proprietor of
"St. ArnaudMercury," nativeof
Devizes. Wiltshire, England,beloved
husband of JaneLewis,aged72, A
colonist of 51 years.

When the historyof Victoriaand its
settlement

comesto be written, prideof
piecewill

undoubtedly

be givento the
men of the golden age— the

fifties—
who,

luredby the prospectsof wealth, flocked

intothe
Southern

landfromall parts of
the world.No one wouldwishto under

value for one moment the
magnlficent

workdoneby the early pioneers,
who,to

find
pasturage

for theirflocks, bravely

facedall the dangersof an unknown

wilderness.Drought, relentless savage
foes, lackof

transit,

and scoresof other

disunitieswere cheerfullyovercome by
the men of the

pastoral
age,and credit

mustbe given to themfor the
dauntless

heroismthey displayed.With the initial

yearof the secondhalfof the
century,

however,

a new era began,and the
bright-

eyed,
strong-handed, high-spirited,

young
adventurers

who then flockedinto the
infant countryin searchof the noble
metal,laid the

foundations

of the lasting

prosperity

of the premier colonyof the
Southern seas. The story of their work,
although told in fragmentsfrom time to
time, has still to be

portrayed

as a whole,

and whenthisis donemanya private

citizen, who, to the present generation

simply seemsa quietordinary individual,

willhavebeen found to have playedno
meanpartIn the great workof nation

building.When in 1854 and 1855 the
gloriesof Slmson's and otherfields
in what was known as the middle

diggings, were attractinggeneral atten-
tion,therearrived, amongothers,a
young man who.was fated to takea very
prominent position In the fuller civilisation

that followed the turmoiland
hurly-burly

of the diggings days.This youngdigger,

Mr Charles Ferris Lewis,had seen many
phasesof life, young as he was, having

already tempted fortuneIn Californiaand
New South Wales; commercial pursuits

having occupied his attention in the
mothercountry. Gold seeking became
his business on his arrival at the infant

diggings of New Bendlgo, now St. Arnaud,

in theyearit was
opened

— 1855— andfor
severalyearshe wieldedthe pick and
shovel with varying fortune. When the

gloriesof New Zealand emptiedthe
Continental colonles in 1861, Mr Lewis,
like others, tried his luckin the landof
the Moa, but, although fairly successful,

he still kepta warm corner In his heart

for the then
picturesque little diggings

near the Avoca. Returning to Victoria,

he madehis way backto New
Bendlgo,

or as it was then namedSt. Arnaud,after,

the greatFrench Crimeanhero.Quartz
miningby this timehadgota fair startin
Victoria,

and until the day of his death

Mr Lewis was largely identifiedwith
the industry in his own locality.He,
however, saw the meanswherebyhe
could be of greater use to his adopted

home than by personally following the
occupation

of a miner,and to thatend
purchased the "St. Arnand Mercury"
from its then

proprietors,

who residedin
Maryborough.Under his editorshipand
managementthe "Mercury " quickly
took a prominent position amongup-
country journals,and it was largelyowing
to the plucky up-hill mannerin which
the

"Mercury
" set forth the claims of

St. Arnaudand its
resources

to recogni

tion,when the collapse of the St.
Arnaud silver minesand the working

out of the upper
formations

of Its
gold reefs leftthe littletownon the
edgeof the plains without a friend, that
capitalwas foundto further exploreand
prospect with the magnificent results
obtained by the Lord Nelson,a claim
which,by the way,Mr Lewis heldhim
selfmany years ago.Whenthe tideof
agricultural settlement rolled northward,

Mr Lewiswas quickto realisethe mag
nificent fieldofferedin his

district,
and

the "Mercury " has ever sincebeen
amongthe most notableof the

recognised

farming journals.In his own town and
district he was

recognised

aa the leading

man, and no movement was considered

fairly launched until it received his
approbation and

co-operation.

The long
listof local honours he enjoyed neednot
be

recapitulated

here,but throughoutthe
district he was regarded with affection

and respect as "the fatherof St,
Arnaud."

When,some ten yearsago, a movement

was set on footby the
proprietors

of the
principalcountrynewspapersto establish

a central officeof their own in
Melbourne,

Mr Lewis was one of the first to
recognise

the great
advantages

to be derivedfrom
such a course.His active co-operation

was given,and his great
experience

and
his clearbusiness knowledge were found
of the greatest valuein

successfully

establishingthe Country Press Associa

tion,whichhas sinceprovedof such

great benefitto provincial journals.
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His fellow shareholdersinduced him
to becomea director of the com-

pany,a position he occupied untilhis
lamented deathon

Thursday,
3rd May.

His term of officeof chairman of direc-

torsonlycameto an end a few months

ago.

Mr Lewiswas bornin DevIzes,Wilt-
shire,in April, 1828, and in 1868 married

the widow of the late Mr Archibald

Borthwick,of St. Arnaud.His widow
survives

him;as alsotwo
grown-up.

sons
and a

daughter.

His eldest son.Mr T. G.
Lewis,has for some yearsbeen

associated

withhis fatherIn the
management

of the
"Mercury,"whilethe otherson occupied

a leadingpositionIn a
Melbourne print

ing office.

In his own town and distrlctMr
Lewis'sdeathleaves a gap not to be filled

by anyoneman,buthis
family

andmany
friendsturnsthe

consolation

of knowing

that among the men who
assisted

to bulld

up the
nascent nation

of thesouth Mr C.
F. Lewiswasoneof thechief workers.


